
THE HOWISQN INTERVIEW

The Jtear Admiral IlepiitHak s the
Hostoii ISoconl Story

He Admit llnKliiEr Ccrtnlii Snr
jncnlH ItrcnnlliiK Untile - t
huiillnjjo Rniciai rliienon Ilnn11
loelHe d in he Cit f JlruoUljll

Acting Secretary Hckctt jesterday
made public the correspondence between
himself and near Admiral llowison uion
the subject of the latter s alleged Inter-
view

¬

published in the Boston Record
in which he is alleged to hae compnred
Schlej unfavorablj with Sampson Ad-

miral
¬

llowison makts a denial of ths in ¬

ters lew but admits that he has nude
certain remarks concerning the Uctorj at
Santiago Hii letter is as follows

Personal
72 Ashburton Avenue

Yonkers X V Aug 4 11M1

Dear Sir 1 have just returned to
my home after a short visit to Sar ¬

atoga and Lake George
Owing to my detail as a member of

the Court of Enqutrj ordered to meet
on September 32 next 1 Jind that
many newspapers arc giing me cred ¬

it for bavin scrvtd no countrj in
the Unite el states Navj for nearly
half n century with honor

1 e also th it 1 am thought to be
cbjtrctionable as a member of this
Court of Enquiry it bring stated that
1 publicly expressed opinions on the
conduct of the battle of S inttago
while serirg as commandant at the
Boston Nay Yard shortlv after the
result of that engagement was known

I belleie the service know as I
do that I do not attempt to mako pub
lic speecnes wnie lor magazines or
papers or make public utterances on
navj or other subjects

It has been impossible for me to
aoid the visits and questions of rep¬

resentatives of newspapers while serv-
ing

¬

at important stations and at times
when the navj has been so busilj cm
plojvd

lfA1 Mare Island during my long ser- -
kL there particularh during the

srttit railroad strike the papers con ¬

tained manj statements said to have
bcn obtained in mj oflice mo t if
not all of these reports were harmless
readable articles on the operations of
the several naval detachments serv ¬
ing for the preservation of law and
order

During my two 5 ears service at
the Boston station there was seldom
a day passed without receiving visits
frofti the representatives of the several
Boston papers and during the Spanish-A-

merican war the navy jarel there
was seldom without newspaper re-
porters

¬

I found them to be polite and gen-
tlemanly

¬

at all times and whitever
information or news 1 could reasona
hli impart 1 gave them

I have often Interpreted to a num-
ber

¬

of them the laws and regulations
for the navy by attempting to answer
their numerous questions relating to
the duties and responsibilities of the
several grades of officers throughout
a fleet of vessels from the commander-in-c-

hief to the lowest rate among
the crew

When the news of our navjs suc-
cess

¬

at Manila and again at Santiago
reached Boston the people there were
not behind the rest of the United
States in giving honor and praise to
the navj and to the commanders-in-chie- f

of the fleets
The enthusiasm of the population In

praise and honor for the officers and
men engaged at Santiago lasted for
some time until later when the troub- -

tles commenced as to where the credit
i and honors should go for the success
J of thi3 engagement

It Is no news to the navy to say
that where all do their duties the first
honors for success go to the officer in
chief command Censure for failure
also belongs to him

This newspaper cutting In question
contain a statement in which it is said
that I made a comparison between
Schley and Sampson unfavorable to
Echley

The w ord respected as used by the
reporter Is seldom or never empoyed
by navj men in comparing the quali-
ties

¬

possessed by officers and I am
sure I could never have said this as he
reports nor said that Schley had the
reputation of being nervous and hot-
headed

¬

In the Naval Academy
One maj say an officer stands high ¬

er in his class if true another may
stand higher In scientific attainments
while another be distinguished for em-
inent

¬

diplomatic and social qualities
while all under discussion are of good
standing and proficient in their leces-ear- y-

professional calling
1 ha e no recollection of the gentle-

man
¬

representing the Boston Itecord
and I do not approve of his public
statement as mine

I cannot say that I have not dis-
cussed

¬

with acquaintances matters
published in the newspapers relating
to our navys success as well as the
lnfortunate disputes so widely -d

on
There are few or no persons In the

navy or In our rountrj who have not
dai discussed these newspaper arti ¬

cles
From the papers It appears that

Admiral Schlej has strong doubts as
to my fitnes3 to fairly Judge this case
Tvith Admirals Dewej and Benham

As It is a case of grave Importance
to those concerned and to the coun-
try

¬

I am desirous of giving my little
help to clear away the troubles

The duties of members of courts
martial and courts of enquiry are not
sought or desired hv officers

While I feel highly honored by the
departments selection of mvself for
this duty it Is anything but a pleasant
task to iit In Judgment on brother off-
icers

¬

However the honor of the selection
nor the unpleasantness of court du ¬

ties do not enter Into the reasons for
my now writing to saj to ou person- -
allj three things namely

i To reassure jou that I am not
responsible for and did not give out
such an interview as is alleged in the
dejsjiatches from Boston and as stat¬

ed in the newspapers to have been
mentioned by Admiral Schley in a re-

cent
¬

letter to the department
2 if however the department feels

that the cause of the navy and of Jus-
tice

¬

will be better served by relieving
me from duty on the Court I am en¬

tire rid to withdraw voluntarily
or to have the department relieve me
upon its own initiative

3 I f on the other hand the depart-
ment

¬

knowing all the circumstances
CV sires that I should perform tho
duty I am entirely ready to perform it
and can upon rcy conscience and
oath do my duty as a member of the
Court without partiality as the law
requires Yours sincerely and respect
full II U HOWISOX

Hear Admiral U S IT
Hon lrank V Hackett Washing-

ton
¬

D C
Mr Hacketts reply follows
IPersonaL

Washington August 20 190L
Dear Admiral

Your personal letter of 24th de ¬

serves an Immediate reply You s iy
substantially that there Is no founda-
tion

¬

for the statements attributed to
jouas having been set forth lnan Inter-
view

¬

afterward published in the Boston
Jtecord and lately made the subject
of a communication from Rear Admir-
al

¬
Schley to the department You evi ¬

dently have read the correspond nee
between the admiral and the depart
ment as published last week In the
newsnar ru

The iTirtraent let me assure j ou
Jias ne purpose of relieving ou of this
duty at has Implicit confidence in
Tour r ense of justice and falrminded- -
ncs

SirHild the counsel for Rear Admi-
ral

¬

Schley proc ed to offer to tho
Court objection to ou it will be for
the Court Itself to decide the question
of our competency to sit as a mem ¬

ber
Were jour letter official Instead of

being merely personal I should refer -
General Debility

Day in and out there Is that feeling cJ
neatness that males a burden of itself

Food does not strengthen
Sleep does not rerresh
It Is hard to do hard to bear what

should be easy v ltallty Is on the ebb and
the whole system suffers

For this condition take

Hoods Sarsaparilla
It vitalizes the blood gives vigor and tone
to all the organs and functions and is
positively unequalled for all run down or
debilitated conditions

IU ot s llixs constipation 2a cent

it to the judge advocate of the Court
to be laid before the Court 1 would
like to know if you have anj objection
to my giving to the public jour frank
and rntnlj letter In the event that It
shall seem desirable to do so

What jou have said onlv confirms
me in the belief that the department
has been fortunate In selecting jou
as the third member of the Court

Kindlj accept the assurance of mj
person il esteem and believe me

Yours trulj
rjAN Iv W HACKETT

Heir Ailmlril H L llowison U S
Navy Yonkers X Y

Admiral Schlej and his counsel Jere ¬

miah SI Wilj on Isador Rijner and
James Parker had a long conference jes
terdij to map out the line they will pur-
sue

¬

before the Court of 1 nquirj After ¬

ward Messrs Wilson and Itajner said
that the explanation offered bj Admiral
llowison in connection with tho newspa ¬

per interview in which he was made to
comment on the Schlej case was not
satisfactorj to them It was learned
that tho statement of Admiral llowison
had not changed in unj wav the feeling
of Admiral Schlej s counsel that his cligi
bilitj for serv ice on the court has been

rought into question bj- - the newspipcr
Interview and his right to serve will be
challenged when the court meets

Mr Kavner presented a brief of the
Schlej side of the case covering 100 type¬

written pages reviewing the operations
of the living squidron under Admiril
Schlej s commmd from the timfc it left
Kcj West In Maj 1S9S until after the
naval battle of Santiago on July 3 It
Included also a review of the allegations
against Admiral Schlej that developed
subsequent to the war with Spain Ad-
miral

¬

Schlej and his counsel went over
the brief carcfullj- - The will have con-
ferences

¬

dailj until the Court of lwiulry
assembles on September 12

Judge Wilson said last night that it
would be a greit misfortune if Admiral
Sampson were unable to appear before tho
court as a witness Admiral Sampsons
testimonj- - v as nccessarj he said to get
at the whole truth of the matters to be
investigated and that was what cverj- -
iiouj- - wanted

Gustaf K Clacson the man at the
wheel or the Texas during the Santiago
light has bei n found After seirchlng
tlie ceiuntrv for him and cnbliig across
the water t his old home In Sweden
without success Claeson Ins been discov ¬

ered in Brookljn The publication of thefapt that he was missing brought forth
information an to his whereabouts The
storj concerning him was read by a
frlerd in Washington jeterdaj and com-
municated

¬

to the Navj Department
Claesem Is In Brookljn and his street
address w s furnished to the Judge ad-
vocate

¬

who will immediately communi-
cate

¬

with him He Is regarded as an Im-
portant

¬

witness though as lie Is not now
In the mvv he is under no obligations toappear before the Court An effort will be
made however to Induce him to come
here and destifj

FOESYTH IN PHILADELPHIA

icirr Hie uv Dcimrtiunit It Ix
pleiltei li IUh 3temnrlH

PHILADKUHIA Pa Aug 30 Capt
Jaires rorsth U S If arrived in
Philadelphia today He said he regretted
that the Xavj Department had taken ex-

ception
¬

to anj thing he had said upon the
Sampson Schlej case and declined to saj
anj thing further

He has riceived no letter from the
Xavj Department requesting an explin
ntion On September 23 he will complete
fortj j ears of service and he Intends to
remain here until ho Is retired

NEGROES CONFESS BOBBEBY

JbuKpects iu Hold tji of Vlexaiieler
Drnninionil Atlmlt Their illlt

The police secured a confession last
night from Thomas Grigsbj and Lewis
Holmes both colored charged with high-
way

¬

robberj A third negro known as
Blackman has jet eluded arrest but

the police hope to clear up the mjsterj
of his whereabouts xerj soon Alexander
Drummond an cmploje at the navj jard
is complainant against the negroes

According to Policeman Catts who has
investigated the hold up of Drummond
on the night of the Hth Instant both
Grigsby and Holmes took xiart In the I

robberj Grigsbj held Drummond while
the others robbed him near Fourteenth
and B Streets northwest Jewelrj in-
cluding

¬

several gold charms and some
monej was taken irom tne iciim a
part of the Jewelrj- - has been recovered
from pawn shops and a second hand
store where it was disposed of bj- - the
thieves In bis confession Grigsbj- - states
that he hid behind a pile of lumber until
Holmes and his companion met Drum-
mond

¬

and Engaged him In conversation
On their approach Grigsbj- - jumped out
upon them seized Drummond and held
him After the robberj Drummond was
permitted to go and the negroes made
oil with llulr plunder

DEATH OF LEON CHANNELL

The Interment In Peru Clinton
Count IN V

Leon Le Lannc Channell for manj years
postmaster of Peru X Y and for the
past eleven jcars a resident of this city
died Thursdaj afternoon at the advanced
age of eightj three j ears at the residence
of hs Rev J L French
30 I Street northwest The remains will
be convejed todaj- - to the family home in
Peru Clinton County X Y where they
will be Interred The deceased Is survived
by one daughter Mrs J L French of
this city and a brother Charles Stewart
Channell of Stanstead province of Que-
bec

¬

Canada The latter has been for
man years collector of customs at Stan
stead

Mr Channell was the victim of a para
ltic stroke with which he was first af-
flicted

¬

about a month ago His extreme
age in spite of his great vigor prevented
recoverj He was born of distinguished
parentage at Georgcvlile province of Que-
bec

¬

Canada May 20 ISIS At the age of
twentj two he was married to Harriet E
Goodrich who died about 1M7 Two jcars
later he was married to Harriet L
Gibbs About 1S40 Mr Channell located in
Peru X Y where he was engaged In
business until about ten years ago when
he moved to Wabhlngton to make his
home with his daughter and

Mr Channell whose father was a vet-
eran

¬

of the Revolution was affiliated here
with the Sons of the American Revolu-
tion

¬

SOLD MILK BUT NO CREAM

A Grocer A liullciitPd of n Charge In
the Police Court

Ellas Kelser a grocer was in the Po-

lice
¬

Court jesterdaj charged with selling
cream below the standard required bj
law Dr J D Hlrd the District Chemist
testlfiul that a sample of cream which
had been procured by a Health Depart-
ment

¬

Inspector from Keisers store when
analj zed showed that it contained only
12 per cent of butter fat when the law
demanded that it should have 20 per cent

Kelser testified that he never dealt In
cream but that he dealt In milk and sold
as milk the sample anal7e d as cream by
Dr Hlrd Judge Kimball said th it if
Kelser sold milk so rich that It held 12

per cent of butter fat where the law re-

quired
¬

that It should have but 314 per
cent he thought he would transfer his
custom to him Kelser said he did not
know how much butter fat the milk he
old possessed but he did know that he

did not sell It as cream He called on
the Health Department insHCtor as to
the truthfulness of the statement that
the sample he purchased was purchased
as milk This the inspector frankly ad ¬

mitted and Kelser was discharged

POLICE MAKE A HAUL

Mini Prlmiiiern of Both Sexeii Se
eliriil In a Itnld

As the reside of having received innum-
erable

¬

complaints from citizens the Fifth
precinct police acting under orders from
their lieutenant last night raided a
house In Xavy Place southeast and eleven
negro men and women were caught In the
net together with two small colored girls
who were released later

The raid was made by Bicycle Police-
men

¬

Dtnt and Kdwards asslstesl by Po-

licemen
¬

Beauregard Donovan and Lu-
cas

¬

The house raided was tho homo of
Jaue Muse and when the policemen en ¬

tered the house they found everything in
disorder

The prisoners were loaded Into the pa-

trol
¬

wagon and carried to the station
house Jane Muse was charged with keep ¬

ing a disorderly house Mabel Green
Julli Dtnt Mary Addison James Jones
Philip Jones Walter Williams Philip
Hoswell Frank Smallwood and Hugene
DufTv were all charged with being va-
grants

¬

Bttfeg-t-fc- a ffmj fir

THE 31 1901

BE

ialatlo Hector of St Patricks Par
ish by Cardinal Gibbons

To Mice ped the He Tnlin falojd Dp
CMused In One tif the 3IfNt Import ¬

ant Ciitliollc ClinrKef in the Cltj
TJip evv Ilixteirx Ilrillimit Career

The llcv Dr D J Stafford his been
appointed rector of bt Pntrieks Roman
Catholic Church The appointment was
made Tliursdaj bj- - Cardinal Gibbons
but has not jet been ofiiclailj- - announced
Dr Stafford who Is in retreat and ab-
sent

¬

from the cltj- - has not been advised
of his selection to fill the place made in
cant bj the death of the Rev Dr John
Glovd the former rector Since the de ¬

cease of Father Glojd Dr Stafford has
been the acting rector of the parish The
new rector returns from retreat todaj
when the welcome news will await him
at the parish rectorj- -

It is understood that the appointment
to the rectorship of St Patricks parish
had first been tendered to the Rev 1 horn
as S Iee the rector of St Matthew s
Church b the Cardinal but that upon
1ather Lees that he pre
ferreil to remain in his present incum-benr- j-

the offer was withdrawn The ap-
pointment

¬

of Dr Stafford is peculiar in
the fact that no competitive examination
has been required of him and he will not
have been a member of the diocese for
ten j ears until the 10th of next month

The rectorship of St Patricks parish is
a iermanent and irremovable appoint-
ment

¬

Such appointments are governed
bj rules requiring that the candidates
shall lie members of the diocese for at
liast ten J ears and that all priests eligi-
ble

¬

for the appointment shall undergo an
examination to prove their
These rules were formulated at the Third
Plcnarj Council at Baltimore but in the
present instance they have been waived
by the Cardinal which la a power permit-
ted

¬

him bj- - virtue of nhai is known in
the canon law is circum ¬

stances Palher Gloj3t who however
was a member of the jdioeese for over
thiitj-- jcars before his selection as rec- -

t tor was appointed in ansimilnr manner
Dr Stafford will not be required to pass
an examination in view of the fact that
he has alrcadj- - attained by virtue ot hard
study the degree of doctor of divinlt- -

The appointment of Dr Stafford Is con ¬

sidered a most happy selection He is
eminently popukir with the members of
the parish and upon the death of Father
Glojd considerab e prcsuro was brought
to bear upon the Caidlaal to ensure his
succession Dr Stafford has a wide rep-
utation

¬

as an eloquent and forceful ora-
tor

¬

He has devoted considerable atten-
tion

¬

to the study of the works of Shakes ¬

peare His frequentlj repeated lectures
on Hamlet and otherplajs lj the bard
ff Vlnn hill n ahftnn i tin iv io nn In- v a uiu u iv V i -
trrnrefer nf file iiAnt a thmie htt whleh
has proved Dr Stafford in possession of
extraordlnarj histrionic abllitj- -

OUTING OF THE FIREMEN

Athletic feorti and AmuHeiiieutM En
Jojed by IhouituiitlM

Five thousand appreciative citizens of
Washington jesterdaj celebrated with the
local lire laddies their second annual ex-

cursion
¬

and enjoj ed at illv er View an ex-
cellent athletic and musical programme
The excursion was given for the benefit
of the Firemens Relief Association and
the fund was greatly Increased bj-- the
generosity of the immense crowas which
thronged the resort from 9 oclock In the
morning until the whistle for Uic last
boat blew at 10X0

The excursion was a success financial-
ly

¬

and otherwise and although only
thirty nine firemen could be present ow-

ing
¬

to the fact that the city must be
guarded from fire even when the one day
of the jear devoted to their interests ar
rlvcr tne laddies on hand adequately did
the honors of the occasion and saw that
theii guests enjoyed themselves to the
utmost- - and good fellow-
ship

¬

held full sway at the resort from
early morning until late at night Just be-

fore
¬

the last boat landed at the Seventh
Strict wharf laden with tired and con-
tented

¬

pleasure seekers three cheers were
given for the Washington Fire Depart ¬

ment
Mr Boss Fourth Assistant Fire Chief

took the part of master of ceremonies
to the satisfaction of all concerm el He
was assisted b Foreman P D Martin
of So 9 engine company Foreman Proc-
tor

¬

of Xo i and H E Kgloff assistant
foreman of chemical engine company
Xo 1

Seven hotlj-- contested athletic events
formed the most enjojablo feature
of the programme The first event
was a swimming race of 200 jards
which was won by Frank B
W hite after a pretty exhibition of the
sport W L Motheread created consid ¬

erable laughter and applause bj the ex-

cellent
¬

manner In which he secured tho
prize for the citizens tub race He pad-
dled

¬

the half cast over the distance of
130 yards without taking a drop of water
on board The other contestants were
not so successful and there was much
splashing of Potomac water while the
race was in progress

A running race open to outiders was
won after a spirited sprint by P G Cook
The running race for the llrcmen in
which the onlj contestants were members
of the local lire fighters was won bj Tirc
inan L Howard

An arousing feature were the two sack
races The citizens sack race was won
by William Cook Fireman A J Mosheu
vel of Truck I won the contest open to
firemen with Fireman K Howard second
The honors in th wheelbarrow race were
contested for bj Messrs It Thomas It
Willig and Donnelly the latter winning

After the urrival of the afternoon boat
a baseball game was plajed between a
team from the firo department and one
from the I mplojes Aw4ialion of the
Washington Traction Companj which re-
sulted

¬

in a tie lwjtli UpBus ecoring eleven
runs and making abuur Jio same number
of good plajs and errors It Is expected
that a second game willbe plajed In the
near future when the will
be decided

A cakewalk won by Thomas Trodder
Jr and Edward M icDonald and a waltz
in which the honors were taken bj- - Rob-
ert

¬

Benner and Miss Alice Lawson after
a close contest completed the amuse-
ments

¬

for the day

CHARGED WITH LARCENY

John 1 Honifhrrt Vrcieiieil4f Mrul
ins HrnaN 1lttliiKi

John T Dougherty thirty six years of
age a former employe of the Xavy Yard
where for a number of jcars he had
charge of the engine rooms was arrested
last night on a warrant sworn out by
Bicjcle Policeman Dent of the Fifth pre-
cinct

¬

charging him with larceny from
the Government Dougherty it Is alleged
stole a great amount of brass fittings and
a number of tools from the j ards shortly
afte r he left the place

The affair was brought to the attention
oT Captain Ileatlcy of the Xavj- - Yard
who mule an investigation and asked the
police of tho Fifth precinct to do like ¬
wise Bent was assigned to work on the
matter and jesterdaj searched the pris
oners home at M X Street southeast
but none of the stuff alleged to hive been
stolen was recovered He manageel It is
said however to secure the names of
several workmen who claim they saw
Doughcrtj commit the theft

Dougherty last night heard there was
a warrant out for him and came to the
stationhouse where Dent placed him un
eler arrest He was released shortlj af¬

terward however upon giving bond In
the sum of 300 for his appearanee In
court this morning for a preiiminarj
hearing

A xVoinnn Ilrnten ami Cut
Annie Clundler colored spent an hour

or more at the Emergency Hospital last
night while several cuts and bruises
were dressed by the physicians She
claimed she had been cut and beaten by
Ullllim Bow in in and a woman named
Curtis both colored near her home 11C

C Street southwest early In the night
The police think jealousy ciused all the
trouble but the Investigation of the affair
Is jet incomplete- - Ihe Chandler woman
Is not dangerously hurt She is twentj
scven years of age

llnlnrln CbllU and ifitr--
Quickly cured by ULlog Llixer Babck

Jmai
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CAREER Of GENERAL LUDLOW

An Active 1nrtlcliinnt In the Siervlpe
of Tvvo Warn

Gen William Ludlow whose eleath at
Convent Station X J was reported to
the War Department jesterday was one
of the most energetic and valuable off-
icers

¬

in the Unitetl States Armj He was
born Xev ember 27 1SI3 and appointed to
the Wtst Point Military Academy from
Xew York Julj 1 1S0 He graduated In
1W4 as a lieutenant of engineers Within
a month after his graduation he was bre

etted captain for gallant and meritorious
services in the defence of Aiatoona Pass

Before the end of that jear he was
made a major for meritorious serxices
in the campaign through Georgia and In
the following spring was promoted to col-

onel
¬

for bravery exhibited In the cam
piign of the Carollnas He was chief
engineer of the Twentieth Army Corps
ami was engaged In the siege and capture
of Atlanta He was assistant engineer
of General Shermans armj and partici ¬

pated In the march to tho sea lie took
part In the Invasion of the Carolinas at
the battle of Bentonvlilc and the cap-
ture

¬

of Raleigh In the spring ot 1C3
Since the cjjase qf the civil war he

held a number of Important positions in
the Engineer Department of the Army
He was chief engineer of the Philadel-
phia

¬

water department In 1SSG and later
Engineer Commissioner of the District of
Columbia From Januarj 1S0I to April
1SW he was mllltarj- - attache at the
United States JImbassy In London He
also served as president and disbursing
officer of the Xlcaraguan Canal beard ofengineers

When the war with Spain was declared
he was on lighthouse duty In Xew York
He was made chief engineer of the United
States forces at Tampa and was later
placed In command of tho First Brigade
Second Division of tho Fifth Army Corps
and participated in the bittles around
Santiago After the occupation of Ha-
vana

¬

General Ludlow was made Military
Governor of the citj of Havana anel com-
mander

¬

of the Department of Havana His
fearless conduct of affairs in Havana
maeic manj- - enemies for General Ludlow
among the evll elisposed classes of the isi
nnel The breaking up of an organized
sjstcm of blackmail In Havana was en-
tirely

¬

due to his efforts He Inaugurated
the first rational sjstem of sanitation in
Havana and was largely responsible for
the improv ed conditions of the city

After his return from Havana he was
made President of the War College Board
at Washington and last January was or-
dered

¬

to the Philippines with other off-
icers

¬

assigned to dutj at Manila While
nt Manila General Ludlows health broke
down completely and it was evident from
an examination made by physicians there
that he had consumption hen his con-
dition

¬

was reported to the War Depart-
ment

¬

Secretary Hoot Immediately issued
orders for his return to the United States
on account of disability He arrived at
San Francisco June 26 and was on waiting
orders from that time

General Ludlow was a brother of Ttear
Admiral Niched Ludlow U S X He
married a sister of Admiral Dewejs wife

General Ludlow was known In the armj
for his utter fearlessness and his reckless
disregard for public criticism where he
considered that ho was doing what was
good for the public service An interest-
ing

¬

story is told of an attempt by a
wealthy contractor to bribe General Lud-
low

¬

He was at that time In charge of
some public Improvement and the con-
tractor

¬

who called to see him quietly
slipped a 1000 note across the table to
General Ludlow General Ludlow as
quietlj opened the drawer of his desk
and taking out a box of cigars offered
one to the contractor The latter who
seemed pleased with the actions of Gen-
eral

¬

Ludlow accepted the cigar but was
amazed when General Ludlow calmlj
picked up the J1009 note stuck It In the
grate and after allowing It to partly con-
sume

¬

Itself remarked Have a light
sir The contractor dropped his cigar
and fled from the office

DISTRICT DAY AT BUFFALO

The ArrnnKPinentH for the Party
With the CommlsHloners

Commissioner Macfarland speaking
yesterday of the arrangements made for
District Day at the Pan American Ex-

position
¬

stated that it dees not seem to
be well unde stood that the headquarters
of the District delegation with be at the
United States Government Building on
the grounds of1 tho exposition

There also he said would bo the re
ception held by the Commissioners begin
ning nt 11 oclock on Tuesday morning
The music on that occasion will be fur-
nished

¬

bj the Siarins Band and Mr Mac-

farland
¬

thought that the occasion would
be one of the most pleasant In connection
with District Daj

Tho train bearing the Commissioners to
Buffalo will leave this morning over the
Pennsjlvania road Ceimplete arrange ¬

ments have been made for the trip and
the Commissioners and their friends and
members of the committee with the con-
tingent

¬

of local reporters at the District
Huilding will compose the partj- - It is
expected that about slxtj persons will go
as the Immediate representatives of the
District of Columbia

Arrangements havfe been made for Bar
rj Bulkiey who went to Buffalo a few
divH am to meet the party there and to
dlFtnbute them among the hotels where
accommodations nave neen secureu

Ho far as careful forethought could do
so everj thing has been arranged for the
eomfort or tne party anu me succisa oi
District Daj

WOMAN AND A BOARD BILL

A Lively Flirlit Guuiieel at an Up ¬

ton ii IloiirilliiK limine
T an Mmsts followed a lively fracas

last night at the Belmont Twelfth Street
near H Street nortnwesi jonn mmm

a thirtv mw nml Xeverlv Hosier
fiftj years old are the names given by
the prisoners wlui leu collateral ai me
v irit nreetnet station to ensure their
presence In court today The police sus
pect tho names as tnej appear are neii
tlous

Ihere was much excitement at the Bel ¬

mont attending the trouble which oc-

curred
¬

about 7 oclock Xobody about the
place seemed inclined to talk last night
but it was said an overdue beiard bill
earned tie rumpus A number of women
board in the house and some of them
made much ado when Smith and Hosier
became engaged In a mixup One of the
dimes even fainted it is said to show
how really surpriscil she was JJverjbody
cruwded about the first floor room where

n In Kumtint mil minv siWllie iiiiii v
John Smith disfigured somewhat bj the
fists or nis auvertaiy Aiiis - ii --

fore Policeman Fraser arrived at the
house He heard of the fight whilo pi
trolling his beat and reached the Bel-
mont

¬

In time to take part in the trouble- -

Fraser as he found Smith and Hosier
pounding each other in approved style
and arrested them Incidentally the po-

liceman
¬

states he was told there was a
woman and a bill in the case but he took
no heed of all this ind marched hi i pris-

oners
¬

to the btation Ihe men weie
searched and afterward released when
friends appeared with the necessary
funds Tliej are charged with disorderly
conduct

AFTER THE SERGEANTS

In Order lorlildillliB Their Luc- - of
tin- - Ilfiiarliiienl IIIpjpIpx

Some comment has been occasioned In

police circles by the promulgation of an
order by Mujor Sylvester prohibiting
members of the force except members of

the bicjcle squad from riding bicycles

while on duty except in cases of emer-
gency

¬

It is believed that this order has been
specially almesl at certain sergeants who

hive made a practlco of availing them
helves of the bicjclcs belonging to the
department In making the rounds of the
precincts when sptciiic orders had been
Issued keeping the department biejcles in
reserve In case of tmergencj

It is further directed that the mounted
lleutemnts iVill themselves or their
hories in in iking frequent rounds of their
precincts

The order which was issued Thursd ij
afternoon reads

Xo member of Ihe force are nuthor
1eil to ride lilcj cles in the performance
of dut aside from those mounteet under
the law the five prfvatea in encii precinct

except in cases of emcrgene when the
wheels nt the at ltlons are to he used and
at no other lime

Monnlnl lieutenants are expected to
utilize their liprfts In making frequent
louids of their prerlncts

The momlnff Headache Tablets
Iuur eloped 10e iroiaijt and sure

PEESS FEEDERS IN LIE f
The Xon Uninn AVorlven Admitted

Into the Organization

Only Tvvo of the Ilniploj pn at the
Government Printing Oftipc Re ¬

main ObstllinlP The iTort to
Ilrlnjr All to One Wuj of TlilnUlng

The members of Press Tecders Union
Xo Al have practicallj- - won their fight
against the non union press feeders em
pocd at the Government Printing Of-

fice
¬

and other governmental departments
In the citj After the meeting of the
union held last night at Tjpographical
Temple Kdward A Balser Vice President
of the International Printing Pressmen
and Assistants Union stated that when
the members of Union Xo 42 returned to
work nt the Government Printing Office
on Tuesdaj morning next all but two of
the press feeders employed there will have
been enrolled as members of the organiz ¬

ation
This statement he said was made on

the strength of the fact that when tho
press feeders met last night ever press
feeder emplojcd at the different branches
of the Government Printing Office except
two had applied for membership In
Union Xo ii Mr Balser stated also that
he has no eloubt whatever that the two
press feeelers who have not already ap ¬

plied for membership will do so before
Tucsdaj- - morning next

During the last few months Mr Balser
said the members of Union Xo i2 have
done much harel work In their efforts to
unionize all the press feeders emplojcd
In the different branches of the Govern-
ment

¬

Printing Office This work he said
was pressed with greater zeal after the
annual convention of the International
body held in this city In June last At
that convention it will be remembered
a resolution was unanimous j adopted
prohibiting anj member of the affiliated
unions from woiklng along with non-
union

¬

press feedere after September 1

At that timeiit is said there were about
100 non unionfj press feeelers employed In
the different branches of the Government
Printing Offles Influence has been
brought to bitr upon a majority of them
during the past three months and as
stated above all but two have made ap-
plication

¬

for membership in Union Xo 42
For over a month It was stated nearly

fort of the nOn unlon press feeders made
a determined fight against being coerced
as they alleged Into Joining the union As
time passed however the thought bet-
ter

¬

of the matter and when it was shown
that it was really to their advantage to
join the union thej decided to do so

j ast nignt was tne last time tne union
will meet before the order of the interna-
tional

¬

bodj will go into effect Thlrty-s-i- x
of the non union press feeders who

still held out against Joining the union
previous to last night made application
for membership and when the meeting
was called 16 order were on hand to
tnke the union obligation As soon as
their applications were acted upon favor
ablj the applicants were admitted to the
hall and pledged their support to the or-
ganization

¬

A hile the members of the union feel
confident that the two press feeders who
have not as jet made apolication for
membership will do so before Tuesdaj
next even if they do not a stnke Is not
anticipated It was said that on Tuesday
when nil hands go to work at the differ
ent branches of the Government Printing
Office the printing pressmen will demand
that every feeder who attempts to work
be called upon to show his or hvr
card In the event that some feeder h
not able to produce the required card
the pressmen will probablj- - call a halt
and refuse to work with a feeder who has
not a card Under the circumstances it
was stated that it is not expected that
the Public Printer will have the work
retareled by one or two persons who re-
fuse

¬

to accede to the nearly unanimous
demands of thIi fellow -- workmen

A CUBAN CUCUYO

One of ThPHc Inseels Iiinln Its Way
to AashliiKton

A most curious beetle a native of Cu
ba and treasured bj the senoritas of that
Houthern tale as an ornamental addition
to an evening toilet was found bj- - n mes
senger boj Harry S Pindcll of 1541 Eighth
Street northwest jesterday morning
He discovered the beautiful insect while
in the Postoflice and it Is evident that
the beetle used the malls as a method of
free transportation from Its Island home

The beetle Is known In Cuba as the
Cucujo or Cucujo and is remarkable for
Its brilliant anDearance at night It is
about one and one half Inches in length
anu JUSV ueillliu LUC iierou eii cieuci uiuc
are two large spots which in the ab-
sence

¬

of light glow with phosphorescence
and exhibit au me colors oi a cnoice opai
As an ornament it Is harnessed to a lit-

tle
¬

chain and fastened with a pin in
the hair or to tho bodice of the fair
wearer exercising its normal function
of locomotion as far as the limits of the
chain will permit It Is rare and much
priz d

A DIMINUTIVE PRISONER

A Slilllll Culoreel Inil Sent to the
HoiiHe of Detention

Frank Terguson a diminutive negro
boy who gave his age as eight jtars
was taken into custody last night by Po¬

liceman Delanej of the Fifth precinct
and later tuned over to the House of
Detention authorities on a charge of be-

ing
¬

a fugitive from the Board of Chi-
ldrens

¬

Guardians
Ferguson created considerable amuse-

ment
¬

when brought into the station He
was of such short stature that btatlon
keeper Kberly was forced to have him
stand upon a desk in order that he might
see him and ascertain his name Xo
sooner had this been accomplishes when
the pickaninny curled up in a large arm
chair and elegit soundlj for a number of
hours while awaiting the arrival of the
Detention cbJ Douglas the chief clerk of the
Hoard of tlharities has been notified
and the little fellow will probably be
turned over to him this morning

The boy escaped from the home of a
charitable person who had taken him to
raise and made his waj back to the citj
to visit his parents

EXPLOSION AT THE EMERGENCY

A tJiiM fleiieriitor HIoiv Up nml
Ciiukcs sineli Incitement

A report like that of a toj- - cannon broke
the stillness at the Emergency Hospital
last night when a gas generator used for
fumigating purposes explodeel on the sec-

ond
¬

lloor of the building Patients awoke
with a start and nurses and phjslcians
hurried to see what was the trouble No
lioelj was huru

Yesterdaj it was determined to fumi-
gate

¬

the room used for surgical operations
on the second lloor Accordinglj the doors
and windows of the room were sealed
fast and the generator containing gis
was set to work iu the hnllwaj sending
fumes into the closed room bj- - me ins of
tubing from without In some m inner
the generator seems to hive become
overcharged with gas and It ex-

ploded
¬

Ihe noi e of the explosion could
have been heard for blocks Policemen
and outsiders besides those within the
hospital all went to investigite It was
found that the metal top of the gener-
ator

¬

hid been blown olt and hail Imbed ¬

ded Itself in the ceiling ten feet above
the lloor So great was the force of the
explosion that the door of the suiglcal
room was d mi iged as well as the wall
It could not be determined last night
what really enused the explosion but an
Investigitlon may follow todij

Arlzouu fJovemor Here
Cov X O Murphy of Arizona Is in

Washington looking after a number of
m liters In the Interior and other de-

pigments
¬

affecting affairs in the Terri
tcrj He fs registered at the Arlington

Not Iliullv Hurt
llarnctte Harrison six je ars old of lien Car

Ijn ulitle aiermllig UlC strpi lrailinij from

Hie path ot the ta nl to the Ciuin Undic aboat

10 I oclock jfcnirdar Ml about fifteen fe t
and a siglitlj injured aKut the back and head

lln fjllur i uimnijanlcd lam took uim to
tlie eurj qtuKn I nivirilr Hemp tal Mlliougli

le vai liiiifn- - from In urn win 11 li arrhed
at tin li rental tim after examining
linn slated Hut he j not luJly hurt

AlA4MLI4l- - JJhgfeaiUtj j

Mens Suits
500 and

The 5 suits arc qualities that sold uo to 15
850 suits qualities that sold up to 20

There is a tableful of each broken lots but
every size is represented

As fast as the lines in the regular stock become
broken on these tables they go so every day finds new
styles added to redace the ones sold

This keeps the variety interesting at all times
and makes selling lively

Better in and buy a suit or two youll find
plenty of use for them next season

Off

This is trousers season almost every man can
find use for a new pair or two Our whole stock has
been thrown on the bargain counter take any pair at
one third less than regular price

J67 for those marked 250
235 for those marked 350
267 for those marked 400

1 Cor Seventh VJ

I
Before sending the children

to school be sure their sight is

perfect
The result of eye strain in the

young exaggerates slight de-

fects

¬

which may be easily cor-

rected
¬

if PROMPTLY and
PROPERLY attended to

Your Eyos Exnmincd WltTl- -
out Cost

and our Dr Currie will advise

jou if glasses or treatment is
necessary

Glasses supplied at lowest cost
for first class work

A large assortment of Frames
and Nose Guards We furnish
all the leading mountings and
offset guards including the
FOX FAN ANCHOR LAS-

SO

¬

SHUR ON etc

1 Goldsmith Son
Jewsisrs and Opticians

951 Pennsylvania Ave

DISTRICT SUFFERS LOSS

IIrickfi Moleu From Property lnrd
LeudN to Three Arre Htx

Three negroes are held at the Sixth
precinct station chargeel with stealing a
load of bricks from the property jard of
the District government on South Capi-

tol
¬

Street Thej-- give the names of Ben-
jamin

¬

Barnes Gartleld May and Charlej
Plnknej All will be arraigned today in
the Police Court

Thefts of bricks and other property
from the District jard have been freepjent
of late and Superintendent Lanham has
spent much time in clearing up the mat ¬

ter Policeman ODea has assisted him
Su plcion fell upon the negroes In cus-
tody

¬

a week ago but not until yesterelay
was It possible to make a case which
would warrant their arrest The police
claim to have recovered manj-- bricks
stolen from the property jard The pris-
oners

¬

are charged with pettj larcenj- -

MISSING THREE DAYS

GeorKe Ivull Dlsniipeam From Home
A Ithout Apparent Cniise--

George Kail twentj four jears old Is
reported missing from his home S31

rourth Street northeast He has not
been seen since the afternoon of the
ath Inst and friends have be-

come
¬

worried about his continued ab-

sence
¬

All the more is this the case be-

cause
¬

Kail apparently has no reason for
leaving home at all It is represented
tint his habits are regul ir and he has
emplojment The police were listed in
the search for him last night and a de-

scription
¬

of the missing man was sent to
the various city precincts Triends seem
to fear Kali mav have met with an acci-
dent

¬

or other mishap

Ihe Ilest Prescription for Miliaria
Chllla and fever is a bottle of Grores TastelcH
Chill Tonic It is aimply iron and quinine in a

ttelo form cure no pay Price 60c

I1IUI

nVlS t her parrnta home in Occoquan
1 rinee William County a on Mwint 29 11
at S30 ockKk a ill I0LA IOLIsE 1VI- -
jounsct elnd ot Ira and Jennie Djvii in the
clthlli jear of licr aRe

luneral will take place from the residence of

her parent Oerorriun a- - Sunday tplcmber
1 rn at 2 to oekick p m

ltelatives and friends arc respectfully inrlted
to attend

G liter ATLANT10 A2D PACIFIC TEA
CO Uain Store corner ith and B

btreets Branches all over tit city
and in all market

HOUSE
i HERRMANN

Complete Horocfurnishers
DU1 803 EcTcnth St
Corner 1 Lje St

850

Trousers

the

come

335 for those marked 500
435 for those marked 6 50
5C0 for those marked 730

PISEMANBROQ
and E Sts

lothers
BDUUATIOSAL

-

THE CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY

OF AMERICA

Washington D C
Schools of the Sacred Sciences Philosophy

Physical Sciences Social Sciences Biological
Sciences Law Technological Sciences izcludiag
Mechanical Electrical and CItiI Engmetrln

Open Tuesday OcWar I 1901

Address THE CEXERU SECRET RT

LAW DEPARTMENT

National University
Practical two jear coarse leading to degrre

of LL B Tcrt BTaduate course of one ad Jit tonal
jear leading to decree of LL 31

34th annual opening of all classes October X

1301 at G 30 oclock p m fening sessions ex
cluriTelj

For Catalogue apply to EUGENE D C4RUSI
Secretary and Treasurer Columbian Building

rLlrm J EIGHTH AND K STS
Established lS76e Da cc Night

SesoSon 25 a year Business Shorthand Type ¬

writing

St Johns College
FJU10T Alt JIND TIIOIHS CHICLE

A Select Day School lor Young Men and Doj3
English Science and Business Courses
Apply for Catalogue to BROTHER 1BDAS

Prcsident- -

ST MARYS ACADEMY
Alexandria Va

Boa ding and Day School for Tounj Ladies and
Children The S2d year begins Tuesday frept 3
Terms moderate lor catalogue address S1STEB
SLPER10R

R0CK ILLE MARYLAND
Academy for boys Home life and indiridoal

instruction Terms moderate Address
IV P usov U S S A--

srncivi mjticcs
JHICINS V mectlna of civilian musicians

H1 be held at Caldwells Hall 913 Est n
SLDY VT 11 O CLOCK A JL AH are in
viteeL AMERICAN FEDERATION OF MLSI
CUNS

SHINCTOV D a ALCUST 31 1901 Sotlce
is hereby siren that the finn3 of Bloomer Co
and FfoulVe J Co have this day been severally
dissolved by mutual consent and Ceorge C
Bloomer Horace C Ffoulke and Charles P Wil-
liams

¬

liave this day entered into a co partnership
under the firm name of Bloomer Ffoulke A Co
for the transaction of a general banking and
broleraje buoine a at 1331 F st Vi ashington D

C GFO C BLOOMFR UOK ICE C FFOlLKE
C1US P WILLI VMS

FTFR a Ion and tedious search the congre-
gation

¬

Talmud Torah of South ashinxton hu
at last succeeded in securing lot Xo 2 in square
401 for building a synagogue Friends will please
send donations to P Harmel 730 ik st sw W
Weinberg 331 Pa ave ae the committee or to
the collectors who mjl call on you

TO ALL WHOM IT MIT CONCERV I will not
be responsible for any debts contracted by ray
wife Lizzie M WiUiams A J WILLIAM3

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS Xew council to be In ¬

stituted at Charlottesville a SOXDW SEP-

TEMBER
¬

1 Train Ieaes Pennsylvania station at
S 01 a m Sundav Members desiring to secure
reduced rate should meet at Carroll Hall Sat-

urday
¬

August 31 at 6 p m

THE FIRM OF CRUIV 4 HOFFMAX 13 TIH3
dav dissohed by mutual consent

evened SU1LEL OR MIX
MAX IlOrraVK

Aucust 20 1001 e23 3

SlECIVL NOTICE On and after Sunday Sep¬

tember 1 1501 the Brightwood Railay Com¬

pany will be operated from Florida Avenue aad
U Street to the District line Free transfers
between the IlngbtwooJ Railway Company asd
the Metropolitan Riilroad and Anacostia and
Potomac River Railroad companies will be -d

Coupon tickets four for 23 ccnis ood
over the lines of the Brightwood Metropolitan
and Capital Traction companies may be pur ¬

chased of conductors on the Brightwood can in
accordance with the terms of the coopanya
charter II W FLILLR Ceneral Manager
UngntWOOU Itauwav mmjjnj

SrECIVI NOTICE The issue of commutation
books over tae lines oi me asmngioii jiwu
side and Forest Olen and Bnghtaood Railway
companies i suspended fro n this date antil fur-

ther
¬

notice II FULLER Ceneral Manager
August 27 1001

Il

BEACH Room and board at the
Colt IRS M eic llent

dinners 30c to

PIE

SUMML ItCSOItTS

COLOVUL
Urenville HERMVX

Wsionits

tlN DEITTAKEIIS

J WrLLIAM LEE

miO T

Undertaker and LlTery
ISi Pcnn Ave X W vrashlngton P O

THE KIDNEYS
are the sewers of the system Warners Safe CMr

kctps them open and free and soon restores nealta

SaJ


